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LB 145

AN ACT relaLing to water wellsi Lo amend sections 46-602 and 46-659, Revised
SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1994; Lo change provisions relaling Lo theregj.sLraLion of waLer we1]si !o change provisions relaLing to
replacenenL waLer wellsi Lo redefine a Lern; Lo change provlsionsrelating Lo perniLs for cerlain water weLl6i and to repeal Lheoriginal secLions.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Seclion 46-602, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo readr

46-602, (1) Eor each waLer well conpleted in this sLaLe on or afLerSeptenber 9, 1993, the waLer well conLracLor as defined in secLion 46-t?l3
consLrucLj.ng the water well and the owner of Lhe waler well shall compleLe the
appropriaLe registraLion form after Lhe conpleLion of the waLer well. TheregisLraLion form for alL waler Hells other Lhan LesL hoLe6 and dewaLeringwells with intended use of ninety days or less shall be filed with the
Department of t{ater Resources by Lhe owner within thirty days afler compleLionof lhe waLer well. RegisLraLion sha1l be on a forn provided by Lhe Directorof WaLer Resources. Th6 form shal1 contain (a) Lire nane, address, andsignaLure of the owner, (b) Lhe legal descripLion of the water vrell, (c) Lhe
daLe drilling commenced and Lhe daLe consLrucLion }Jas conpleLed, (d) theinlended use of Lhe waLer we11, (e) Lhe description and depLh of geologic
materials encounLered. (f) Lhe depLh and diameter or dinension of aheconstructed waler well and LesL hole, (g) the depLh and dianeLer or dinensionof the excavaLed hole if applicable. (h) the depth of Lhe fornation sLabilizeror gravel pack and size of parLicles if used, (i) Lhe depth and thickness ofgrouL or other sealing materials if applicable, (j) caEing infornaLion,
incl.uding lengLh, inside diameter, wall Lhickness, and type of naterial if
lpplicab1e. (k) the sLaLic water level/ (1) Lhe vrater level when punped aL thedesignated raLe, giving the raLe of pumping and amouL of tj.ne punped, ifapplicable, (m) the yield of Lhe water well in gallons per ininuLe ifapplicable, (n) the idenlification nurnber of any perr0it for the water well
issued pursuanL to ChapLer 46, article 5, Chapter 66, articte 11, or any oLherlaw, (o) Lhe name, address, and Iicense nunber of any license issued pursuanLLo Lhe Uater WelI SLandards and Contractorsr Licensing Act to any person,
oLher lhan the owner of the waler weI], r{ho consLrucLed Lhe water weII, (p)
screen informaLion, including length, Lrade nane, inside and ouLside diameLer,slot size, and type of naLerj.al if applicable, (g) the signaLure of Lhe waterwell contracLor, atrd (r) when Lhe newl,v consLructed water we1l ls a
replacenent water well the registration nunber of the abandoned waLer lrelL ifapplicable, and fs) such addiLi.onal infornation confornable to the staLemenLof purpose contained in secLion 45-601 as Lhe direcLor requires. A series of
water weLls completed for purposes of insLallation of a ground heaL exchangerfor a strucLure for uLilizing the geoLhermal properLj.es of Lhe ground shall be
considered as one water weLI, and one registraLion forn and detailed site plan
shall be compleLed for each such series. Eor water wells construcLed as part
of a single sj.Le plan for nonitoring ground water, obLaining hydrogeologicj.nformaLion, or extracLing contaminanLs from the ground and for waLei wellsconstrucLed as parL of remediaL acLion approved by Lhe Departnent of
Environmental Qualiuy pursuanL to secLj.on 66-L525, 66-1529.02, or gl-15,t24,
one regisLration form shall be required which shall include a deLailed siie
pLan which shows the .LocaLion of each such waLer wcII in Lhe siLe and a ]ogfrom each such water weII. The DepartmenL of WaLer Resources shall binotified of any change in the ownership of a waLer well required Lo beregistered under this secLion, Notification shall be in such forn and shalLinclude such evidence of ownership as Lhe director by rule and regulaLiondrrects. The deparLmenL shall use such noLice to update the regisLriLion onfile. The regisLration requj.remenL in Lhis subsection shall noL apply Lo
waLer welLs consLructed prior to sepLember 9, 1993, unless previously iequired
Lo be regisiered,

(2) Whenever a waLer well becones an illegal water well as definedin section 46-1207.01, Lhe owner of Lhe r,laLer well sha1I deconnission thewat.er weLl by compleLeLy filling and sealing Lhe waLer well cavity in
accordance iJiLh Lhe ruLes and regulaLrons adopLed pursuanL Lo Lhe WaLer l{eII
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SLandards and ConLractorsr Licensing AcL. The meLhod specified in such rules
and regulations for filllng and seaLj.ng waler well qaviLies shalf be designed
to elj.minaLe any safeLy hazard creaLed by illegal waLer wells and to prevent
deterioraLion in the qualj-ty of Lhe underlying ground waLer. WriLLen noLice
of any such abandonment shall be provided by Lhe owner to Lhe department
wiLhin sixLy days. The deparLmenl shall not collecL a fee for Lhe filing of
Lhe noLice.
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46-7224.

amended Lo read:
45-559.
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L4) Eor purposes of waler rdell registrati.on under this section,fees sha1l be collected as provided in secLions 45-606 and

Sec. 2, Sectj.on 46-659, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, L994, is
(1) Any person who intends Lo construcL a water weIIT
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fti:lxrtse G *rsfi in a conLrol area or manaqenent area in Lhis sLate on land
which he or she owns or controls shall, before commencing consLruclion, H-c
apply
for a

with the districL in vrhich Lhe waLer well will be locaLcd t'r aFpld€alid
permit on fonns provided by Lhe dj.

shall be Dade available aL each disLrict in area or managenenL
area is locaLed, in whole or in parL, and at such oLher Places as nay be
deemed approprlaLe. The district shall review such application and issue or
deny Lhe perniL wiLhin LhirLy days after the applj.caLion is filed.

(2) The application shal] be accompanied by a
sevenLeen-dollar-and-flfty-cenL filing fee payable Lo Lhe dj.strict. excepL as
provided in subsecLion (8) of secLion 46-566, and shalL contain (a) the name
and post office address of the appLicanL or applicants, (b) the nature of Ehe
proposed use/ (c) Lhe inLended locaLion of lhe proposed waLer h,ell or other
means of obLaining ground vrater/ (d) Lhe ihLended size, type, and descripLion
of the proposed waLer well and Lhe esLimaLed depLh, j.f known, (e) the
esLimated capaciLy in gallons per minuLe, (f) Lhe acreage and localion by
lega1 descripLion of the land involved if Lhe water is Lo be used for
j.rrigation, (q) a descripLion of Lhe proposed use if oLher Lhan for irri"gation
purposes, aild (h) the regisLration number of the waLer welL beinq repLaced if
applicabte. and Li) such oLher informaLion as Lhe disLricL requires. Before
any water well having a capaciLy of less Lhan one hundred galLons per mlnuLe
is nodified to r{ithdraw ground waLer aL a raLe equal Lo or greaLer Lhan one
hundred gallons per minuLe, an application shall be filed for a permit
pursuan! to this sectj-on before waLer is so wiLhdrawn.

(3) Any person who has failed or in Lhe fuLure fails to obtain a
perniL requj-red by subsecLion (1) of this secLion shall make applicaLion for a
laLe perniL on forns provided by Lhe disLrict.

(4) The application for a laLe permiL shall be acconpanied by a
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two-hundred-fifty-do11ar fee payable Lo Lhe district, excepL as provlded in
subsection (8) of secLion 46-666, and shall contain the sane information
required j.n subsection (2) of thj.s secLion.

Sec. 3. Original secLions 46-602 and 46-659, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1994, are repealed.
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